6th to 13th of
September 2020

13th Sunday after Pentecost
More pictures from the General Chapter of the
Institute of Christ the King Sovereign Priest

Family Picture of all the Canons

Pontifical Vespers presided by Cardinal
Zuppi, Archbishop of Bologna

Pontifical High Mass celebrated
by Cardinal Burke

Conference by Cardinal Burke

Conference by Monsignor Wach

Blessing at the end of the
recessional of a solemn high Mass

Benediction by Cardinal Betori,
Archbishop of Florence

Our Shrine Church is open daily
No choir during Masses until further notice
Join Ss Peter & Paul and St Philomena’s 200
Club, and try to win the £50 monthly prize. 200
Club numbers at £4.34 per month each. Contact
Ronnie for a form at the Piety Shop.

Winners of last week draw:
1st Prize: Geneviève Smith (nb 49)
2nd Prize: Angela Allen (nb 28)
3rd Prize: Jane Scott (nb 20)
Mass books available £5
Mass cards, rosary beads, books, gifts, all at
very reasonable prices. All profits go to the
shrine.
For the foreseeable future please ensure one
person at a time in the shop. Mass Booklets
available for £5/Unsold Easter chocolates also
available. Thank you.

Please remember the Foodbank!
You can easily donate through Ronnie or Maureen
in the Piety Shop.

Please follow the instructions given by our volunteer teams.
From Saturday 8th August, UK government mandates
to wear face masks in church, unless you have a serious
reason for not wearing it.
Sanitise your hands on entry and exit from the church.
Respect two metre social distancing guideline.
Follow the one way system.
Bring your own missal, since missalettes and propers
won't be available.
During the building works, all masses and offices at
the Altar of St Philomena.
Urgent!
Stewards required for church opening times and Holy Mass.
Please contact Canon Poucin or Joyce at
joyceashton1@btinternet.com
Can all volunteers please send through any hours done in
the last weeks or so? Please try and keep a log so these can
be added as part of the activities for phase 4 of HLF
project for the restoration of the Dome. Please email
vickykearns@icloud.com or phone 07903 518970
Many thanks!

Confessions:
Monday - Friday during the evening adoration (5.30
- 6.10pm). One of your Canons will be available by
the confessional. Do not hesitate to disturb him!
Follow the regular update of the ongoing works via our
website: https://icksp.org.uk/newbrighton/restoration-workphase-4-april-2020-february-2121/

Collection: £682.95 / Bank transfer: £117.00
Boxes: £84.25 / Donations: £425.00

Total: £1309.20
Thank You!
If you wish to donate via Bank transfer, please use the
following Bank details of the Shrine
Sort Code: 40-45-14
Acc number: 01805061
For the credit of ICKSP / SSPPP

A head for heights?
Your chance to climb The Dome of Home for amazing views, restoration close up (meet the architect and contractor)
and peek inside the whispering gallery.
The tour begins outside and continues inside where you can examine the beautiful marble and ‘The Glory’ above the
main altar.
For more details and to reserve a place see EventBrite: https://domeofhomescaffoldingtours.eventbrite.co.uk
Places are limited and going fast. We do have a waiting list so please cancel on Eventbrite if you can’t make it. Risk
Assessment and Covid precautions will be emailed to you shortly after you book.

Weekly Schedule (Temporary Schedule during the building works)
Follow our live streaming offices via our YouTube Channel: ICKSP Dome of Home
Sunday 6th of
September

Mon 7th of
September

Tues 8th of
September

Wed 9th of
September

Thurs 10th of
September

Fri 11th of
September

Sat 12th of
September

Sunday 13th of
September

8.30am:
Adoration

8.30am: Low
Mass

8.30am: Low
Mass

9.30am:
Confessions

9.30am: Rosary
&/or
Confessions

9.30am:
Confessions

10.30am:
Sung Mass

10am: Low
Mass &
devotions to
St Philomena

10.30am:
Sung Mass

6.30pm
Vespers &
Compline

No Vespers
6pm: Rosary &
Benediction

5.30pm: Rosary
No Vespers
6pm: Rosary & No Adoration
Benediction
No Mass

5.30pm: Adoration (Confessions during)

6.30pm: Low Mass

We continue to livestream one daily Mass and the offices via our
YouTube channel.
Don’t forget to subscribe our YouTube channel: ICKSP Dome of Home
and click on the little bell. You will receive a notification when a new live stream begins
or when a new video is posted

Mass Intentions
Date

Ordo

Canon Montjean

Canon Poucin

Sunday 6th

14th Sunday after
Pentecost - Green

Mother Margaret of the Sacred Heart RIP

Monday 7th

Feria - Green

Mother Margaret of the Sacred Heart RIP

Madeleine Doan thi Hong

Tuesday 8th

Nativity of the
B. V. M. - White

Mother Margaret of the Sacred Heart RIP

Mr. Staszczak

2nd

Wednesday
1st Mass: Mother Margaret of the Sacred Heart RIP
St Gorgonius - Red
th
9
2nd Mass: William Murphy RIP
Thursday
St Nicholas of
Mother Margaret of the Sacred Heart RIP
10th
Tolentino - White
Ss Protus &
1st Mass: Mother Margaret of the Sacred Heart RIP
Friday 11th
Hyacinth - Red
2nd Mass: Jonathan Carr
Saturday
Most Holy Name 1st Mass: Mother Margaret of the Sacred Heart RIP
th
12
of Mary - White
2nd Mass: Justin Carr
Sunday

13th

15th Sunday after
Pentecost - Green

Mother Margaret of the Sacred Heart RIP

1st Mass: Bee St.Clare
Mass: Maria Nielsen-Scott

Canon Louis
Poucin de Wouilt
1st Mass: Holy Souls
2nd Mass: Doreen Corbet
Hervé & Anne
Poucin de Wouilt
Holy Souls
2nd

1st Mass: Holy Souls
Mass: Deceased members of
Swarbrick Family

Missionaries of the
ICKSP
For the Canons of
the ICKSP
Mary Anne Mazzeo
RIP
Anna Ashcroft
Alan Lockwood RIP
Joseph Brian Kelly
RIP
Special intention
Persecuted
Christians in Nigeria
Marc Doran

Mass intentions:
Thanks to your generosity, your Canons have received many mass intentions. In order to avoid long delays, we have asked
our Canons in Africa to celebrate them.

Please pray for the sick and elderly members of our congregation: Anne, Patricia, Joan, Vera, Lesley, Chris,
Kathleen, Andrew, Madeleine, Sarah, John, Kathleen, Andy and Jane.

14th

PROPERS of the MASS
SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
INTROIT Psalm 83. 10-11

Behold, O God, our protector, and look on the face of Thy Christ: for better is one day in Thy courts above thousands. Ps.
How lovely are Thy tabernacles, O Lord of hosts! my soul longeth and fainteth for the courts of the Lord. V. Glory be to
the Fa- ther.
COLLECT
Keep, we beseech Thee, O Lord, Thy Church with perpetual peace; and because the frailty of man without Thee cannot
but fall, keep us ever by Thy help from all things hurtful, and lead us to all things profitable to our salvation. Through our
Lord.
EPISTLE Galatians 5. 16-24
Brethren: Walk in the spirit, and you shall not fulfil the lusts of the flesh: for the flesh lusteth against the spirit, and the
spirit against the flesh; for these are contrary one to another, so that you do not the things that you would. But if you are
led by the spirit, you are not under the law. Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which are fornication, uncleanness,
immodesty, luxury, idolatry, witchcrafts, enmities, contentions, emulations, wraths, quarrels, dissensions, sects, envies,
murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like; of the which I foretell you, as I have foretold to you, that they who do
such things shall not obtain the kingdom of God. But the fruit of the spirit is: charity, joy, peace, patience, benignity,
goodness, longanimity, mild- ness, faith, modesty, continency, chastity. Against such there is no law. And they that are
Christ’s have crucified their flesh with the vices and concupiscences.
GRADUAL Psalm 117. 8-9
It is good to confide in the Lord, rather than to have confidence in man. V. It is good to trust in the Lord, rather than to
trust in princes.
ALLELUIA Psalm 94. 1
Alleluia, alleluia. V. Come, let us praise the Lord with joy; let us joyfully sing to God our Saviour. Alleluia.
GOSPEL Matthew 6. 24-33
At that time Jesus said to His disciples: No man can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and love the other,
or he will sustain the one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and mammon. Therefore I say to you, be not
solicitous for your life, what you shall eat, nor for your body, what you shall put on. Is not the life more than the meat,
and the body more than the raiment? Behold the birds of the air; for they neither sow nor do they reap, nor gather into
barns, and your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are you not of much more value than they? And which of you, by taking
thought, can add to his stature one cubit? And for raiment why are you solicitous? Consider the lilies of the field, how they
grow; they labour not, neither do they spin; but I say to you, that not even Solomon in all his glory was arrayed as one of
these. Now if God so clothe the grass of the field, which is today, and tomorrow is cast into the oven, how much more
you, O ye of little faith! Be not solicitous therefore saying, what shall we eat, or what shall we drink, or wherewith shall we
be clothed, for after all these things do the heathens seek. For your Father knoweth that you have need of all these things.
Seek ye therefore first the Kingdom of God, and His justice; and all these things shall be added unto you.
OFFERTORY Psalm 33. 8-9
The angel of the Lord shall encamp round about them that fear Him, and shall deliver them: O taste and see that the
Lord is sweet!
SECRET
Grant, we beseech Thee, O Lord, that the saving oblation we offer, may both atone for our sins, and propitiate for us
Thine almighty power. Through our Lord.
COMMUNION Matthew 6. 33
Seek first the Kingdom of God: and all things shall be added unto you, saith the Lord.
POSTCOMMUNION
May Thy Sacraments, O God, at all times purify and strengthen us, and through them may we attain to eternal salvation.
Through our Lord.

